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THE LEGISLATURE.

iTTV

105th DAY.

Monday, Oct. 10, 18i)2.

Afternoon Session.

Tho Assembly nt 1:15
o'clock from recess.

On motion tho Order of tho Day
was brought up, and Bill 07, relating
to tho registration of male residents
in tho Hawaiian Islands, came for-
ward for consideration.

Roports from committee wore
road and Bop. B. "W. Wilcox moved
tho adoption of the report of tho
minority, recommending that tho
bill bo tabled. Lost, and a motion
prevailed that tho bill bo considered
section by soction.

Soction 1, providing for tho estab-
lishment of a national register; all
males over 15 to register names,
ages, places of birth, residence, mar-
ried or Binglo, arrival (if foreigner),
occupation, omployer. Passed.

Section 2. Threo months to con-
stitute residence. Passed.

Soction 8. Registration districts
of kingdom samo as taxation, edu-
cational and judicial. Passed.

Section 4. Minister of Iuteiior to
nomiuato and Cabinet to appoint
registrars. Chief dork to bo ap-
pointed. Referred to a select com-
mittee named later on.

Section 5. Minister of Intorior to
mako rules, such to bare forco of
law. Passed.

Soction 6. Regulations regarding
notico of registration: duration of
sittings and number of meetings.
Passed.

Section 7. Clerk and registrars
authorized to administer oaths.
Passed.

Section 8. Change of residence to
bo noted. Penalty for e;

Passed.
Soction 9. Persons liablo to regis-

try to presout certificates in Novem-
ber and December of each year un-
less absent from tho country. Pass-
ed.

Section 10. Penalty for
and with

other regulations of Act.
Minister Neumann moved that tho

soction be amended as regarded the
age limit.

Rep. Ashford was opposed to tho
bill. He' considered it smacked
strongly of the personal government
such as exists beyond the Rhine, and
ho could not, thoroforo, blame those
whoso fatherland was there, to sup-
port tho bill. It had been regarded
that the measure was necessary, as a
support to tho sugar plantors. But
the principle of tho bill was wrong.
and he would not vote for it even if
he know that tho passage would pave
every one of tho planting interests.
but would vote against it if he know
that its death meant dofeat to all,
and for the reason that lie valued
personal liberty too highly. It was
a maxim of good government that
he who governed least governed the
best. That is to say that govern-
ment was the best which gavo tho
greatest liberty, the widest scope, to
its citizens. Whj, then, should any-
one, with a spark of personal liberty
within him, be willing to submit
himself to tho indignities of this an-

noying system? Tho public welfare
did not call for it; it was an humili-
ation to comply

Minister Neumann (interrupting)
Is it an humiliation to tho citizen

of a country to go and bo registered
for the purpose of enjoying his right
to vote?

Rep. Ashford (continuing) It was
well known that, in the exercise of
certain personal privileges, it was
necessary and proper to bo identi-
fied in somo way, but the right to
vote was one thing and tho right to
breathe another. By this law it is
necessary to register to obtain tho
rignt to breathe! This should not
be, and by Heaven it shall not bo if
his voice and vote could prevent it.
Tho law, however, does not compel
a man to register or to voto; it does
not stand over him with a $50-clu- b

in tho shapo of a line to forco him.
He submits, if ho wishes to vote, to
a slight inconvenience so that ho
may be identified. There it is end-
ed. But in this law a man must be
identified and register before ho can
breathe, and if ho losos his certifi-
cate of registration ho cannot
breathe until ho can obtain anothor
one, to cot which ho may have to
stand in lino with God knows how
many fakes and othors, and toll
whore he was born, how old ho is,
whether or no his grandfather was
cross-eye- d and other questions.
And again if one losos his certificate
or is caught outsido tho houso in his
ahirt-sleove- s, with tho certificate in
his coat-pock- ot within tho houso, ho
is marched off to tho Station Houso
to provo his identity, and is prob-
ably kept there a dajf or two before
he is allowed tho opportunity to re-

cover his absont papor. Was that
in accord with Western civilization?

Ron. White desired to know if
people over introduced bills of this
kind in tho United States or ovo.i in
Canada. (Laughter.)

Rop. Ashford No; if anyono did
they would bo kicked higher than a
kite. Ho had been told that this
was not intonded for whito nion but
for Chinese. If so, thou lot it say so
in tho bill. There was moro that
was bad in tho bill but if a mnn
could talk like an angel and until
tho crack of doom ho could not ox-po-

all tho doviltry coutainod with-
in its sections. If tho Labor Bill
was wanted then pass it, but drop
this.

Noble Thurston agreed that tho
previous speaker was in favor of tho
exercise of personal liberty. Ho
(Ashford) had said that it was a
maxim of good govornmont that "ho
who governed least govorned best;"
he, himself, would say that there
was a hotter maxim and that was.
"tho greatest good for tho greatest
number." It was a duty which all
good citizons performed when somo
slight inconvenience was undergone
for tho public good. This proposi-
tion was not from tho planters but
from those far removed, thosoon tho
other side; tho mechanics and Ha-waiia- ns

demand this bill to keep
them from being swamped. Uidoss
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this bill passed ho would oppose
tho Labor bill. If this bill does not
pass thoro will be no way to identify
tho labor admitted under tho other
bill and all of its laws will bo but so
much idle wind. This bill can bo bot-tore- d,

it must bo made so that a
man can bo identified without any
chance of transfer. Ho submitted
that in tho interests of tho greatest
number that tho bill should pass.

Bop. Ashford said, (besides speak-
ing oulogistically of Noblo Thurs-
ton). It seemed to bo understood
that the mechanics desired this law.
Ho denied that this was so.

Noble Marsdon. Has tho mombor
had any conversation with mechanics
on the subject?

Bep. Ashford. Yos, 1 talked with
a mechanic on this very bill this
afternoon.

Noble Marsdon. Well, and what
did ho say?

Rop. Ashford (smiling). Ho said
ho would like to seo this Bogistra-tio- n

bill pass, because it would clean
out Chinatown. (Lmiirhtor.) But I
would not voto for it to cleau out a
dozen Chinatowns! Ho hoped the
bill would bo deferred until after
action on Articlo 83 (Constitutional
Amondinout) that would give an op-
portunity to exempt all persons who
wcro hero at tho time of its passage.

Noble Thurston questioned how
thoso who were hero before could bo
identified from thoso who mi"ht
arrive, if that provision was intro-
duced?

Minister Neumann had (as usual),
but a few words to say and which ho
would promiso with tho opinion that
a man that did not UKo the laws ot
this country was not compelled to
stay, unless it was away. (Laughter).
It was no injury to any good citizen
of a country to yield up a small por-
tion of his personal liberty if by so
doins he benefitted tho whole of tho
people. When it came to a quostion
of, ho might say, maudlin sontimout
as tho roquisito to dofoat this bill
then there was no sonso in following
such a course. Rop. Ashford was
always ready to draw tho sword in
defense of personal liberty and had
spokou of tho semi-barbaro- civil-
ization of northern and middlo Eu-
rope; what did tho member mean by
"middlo" Europe?

Bop. Ashford. Gorman
Minister Neumann, well, indeed 1

Ho desired to say to tho honorable
member that, when Canada, (whoro
Bop. Ashford hailed from) approach-
ed tho civilization of Germany,
when as many scientists and states-
men were produced from tho land
of tho Kanuck as from that of Fath-
erland ho would speak in defence.
As it was ho did not need to say
anything, people would smile if ho
made a speoch in answer for they
would say that that should not have
boon taken notice of, that was "only
Ashford, nobody minds what he
says, thoro ho goes again." (Laugh-tor.- )

To resume ho hoped that no
labor law would pass tho Houso
without this bill. Ho had never
ghon his voice to any organic law
which was intended to lower tho es-

tate of any human being. If tho
Labor bill should bo unconstitution-
al thon this Begistration bill would
bo a protection, and, without this
bill passing ho would not voto for
any othor. Ho had seen many Chi-nos- o

around tho Houso during tho
debate, on this bill, and on tho La-
bor bill; thoy wore hero for somo
purpose and, he believed through
intimidation of tho very element
which this bill, if passed, would
eliminate and send out of tho coun-
try. In that thoro was a boon. Tho
registration was such that no houost
or decent man would bo ashamed to
fulfill tho conditions, it would be
only thoso of that rascally class
which have neither a habitation nor
a name. The bill was good in moro
than one way, 1st; it wpuld aid in
ridding the country of Chinese
vagabonds. 2nd; it would eliminate
from our midst tho opium-smokin- g

and gambling classes. 3rd; it would
help to got rid of somo of tuo scum,
whito, which came hero by every
steamer and sailing vessel, men who
had loft their own country and
staid horo simply because they wore
not known. Ho hoped that no was
not now entrenching upon any of
tho clientelle of tho member from tho
3rd district. (Laughter.) Of tho
personal taxes which should bo col-

lected from the 25,500 Asiatics horo
nearly 10,000 wore lost. This was
mentioned to show that the bill, in-
stead of being an oxponso without
return, would assist in obtaining
nearly $38,000 which is now lost.
This bill is intonded to roach further
than Chinese, it may not roach Jap-
anese as fully on account of being
against existing treaties. In answer
to Bop. Ashford's interpolation re-
lative to America having a registra-
tion law but against Chinese sololy,
Minister Neumann, continuing, said
that, America has such a law and
against Chinese but it was in viola-
tion of hor treaty, her bill of rights
and hor Constitution. Must Hawaii
do likewise? Ho though that oven if
wo had tho strength of tho United
States and could successfully resist
China, yot wo woro too just to so
act in contravention with our treati-
es. Tho bill should pass as it was
for the best intorosts of tho country.

Bop. Smith, at 1:08, roso to move
adjournment but hesitated so as to
allow tho rending of names of tho
select coinmitteo to which soction 3
had been referred, viz.: Noblo Thurs-
ton, Minister Neumann, Noblo Mb-il- e,

and Beps. Wilder and Bush.
Minister Neumann, obtaining tho

lloor, said that ho dosirod to present
to tho Hoiibo tho reports relating to
tho Marshal and Marshal's Depart-
ment. Ho had examined them and
ho doomed it necessary to recom-
mend that all of these matters bo
now roforred to a soloct coinmitteo,
to investigate tho department of tho
Marshal. Ho asked that this bo
done this afternoon, bocnuso ho con-
sidered that no delay should bo had
and tho session was now drawing to
a close.

Bop, Ashford was sorry to take
tho ground but ho was compollod to
oppose tho motion. Enough had
already boon ascertained for tho
House to act, if no one else did. As
thoro had boon no motion to rofor
he would move adjournment.

Minister Neumann said that tho
suggestion mado to him by tho
Houso aud which it was desired ho

should carry out, was ono on which
ho could not act. Ho moved tho
matter bo roforred to a soloct coin-
mitteo. Ho did not think that the
Houso would bo so unfair as not to
oxamiuo into this mattor. Ho was
not to bo tho judge; ho would only
ask tho Houso to appoint a com-mitte- o

and ho would givo thorn overy
assistance.

Noblo Thurston objected to tho
appointing of a coinmitteo; tho prin- -
ciplo was this, that tho Houso had
no business to dictato to tho Cabinet
or to any bureau their action in re-

gard to tho rotontion or dischargo of,
their subordinates. In this mattor
thoy had no right to usurp tho func-
tions of tho Attorney-Genera- l. Had
no right to tell him to keop tho Mar-
shal in or send him cat; but thoy
could hold tho Attorney-Gener- al

responsible for his acts, thoy could
deal with him. Neither can tho
House instruct tho Board of Health
in its duties in cortain instances.

Bop. Ashford, at 1:22, moved ad-
journment. Carriod.
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A Good Thing to Keop at Hand.
Fro hi the Troy (Kansas) Chief.

Somo years ago wo woro very much
subject to sovoro spells of cholera
morbus; and now wlion wo fool any
of the symptoms that usually pro-
ceed that ailment, such as sickness
at tho stomach, diarrhoea, otc, wo
become scary. Wo have found Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy tho very thing to
straighten ono out in such cases, and
always keop it about. Wo are not
writing this for a pay testimonial,
but to lot our readers know what is
a good thing to keop handy in tho
house. Por sale by all dealers.
Benson. Smith & Co., Agents for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

Something Now in Ranges.

The Pacific Hardware Co., (L'd.),
have just rocoivod an invoice of tho
M. & D. Wrought Steel Ranges
which are suporior to anything of
tho kind yot invented. Thoy have
been adopted by the Unitod States
Navy and are in use on tho Charles-
ton, San Francisco and Boston and
other now vessels. Also on several
of tho new vessels lately built for
tho trade between San Francisco
and this port.

An examination of these Ranges
will at once show their many advan
tages over all competitors.

A little boy of Mrs. McDonald's,
living near horo, fell against a red
hot stovo aud was fearfully burnod.
Tho pain was terrible, and it was
thought tho burn was so severe as to
scar tho child for life. I sold tho
lady a bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, which, after greasing tho sore,
she applied. It soon removed all
the firo and eased tho pain, and in
ton days the boy was well, no trace
of tho scar remaining. J. D. Mc-
Laren, Koysport, Clinton county, 111.

For sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for tho Hawai-
ian Islands.

Picture Frames made, to order from
Latest Styles of Mouldings. Renova-
tion of Old Pictures a specialty at King
Bros., Hotel street.

To Lot or Lease.

CO LET.

rpWO NICELY FUT?-J- L

nisbed Rooms, cen-
trally located. Inquire at
Bulletin Oillee. 353-- tf

TO LET.

PREMISES, 31
Iieretnnia street, op-

posite Fort street church. SO uJ l4aAr- -.tn.ltr4n 1 f T rl.1117
3s2--tf At Theo. H. Davies & Co.

TO LET.

HOUSE OF FIVE
--Li rooms, on .Magazine
street, with Bathroom, pat-
ent v. C, etc. Commands
one of the finest views in Honolulu. Appl
to (477-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET

rpiIE COTTAGE ON BE-J- L

retania street No. IK),

northwest corner on ninuku
side of road, containinir 5
uuoms, uosuies jsatnroom, ivitcnen, run-tr- y,

cto. Tramwav cars passing. Applvto
&10-- H. W. S011M IDT tt SUNS.

TO LET.

NICE COTTAGE ONA llcrctnnin street, nenr
riiKoi street, containing
Parlor, U Bedrooms, Bath
room, Diningroom, Pantry and Kitchen,
Servant's room, Carriage House, Stable, etc.
inuncaiH pass every u minutes, Apply at
ollice of this paper. JStJ-- tf

FOR BALE or LEASE

rpHOBK DESIRABLE l ywvr"

pled by Mr. E. Sulir, will HB?--

bo for sale or ieasu nt rea 3JX&a53K
sonable prico or rental. The Grounds con-
tain a variety of Fruit nml Ornamental
Trees. The Commodious Dwelling is

witli modern Improvements and
conveniences, Hoomy Barn and u
Cottago for servants. For further paitlcu-lar- s.

apply to JOHN ENA,
Olllco Inter-Inlan- d Steam Navigation

Co, fiSMf

LOST OK MISLAID

NO. 140 FOB TWENTY
Slinros Mutual Telephone Stock,

standing in tho name of George C. Beck-le- y.

Transfor bus been stopped. Finder
will plenso roturu to

GEOIiaEO. BUCKLEY,
KMJ-'-'- w Or to WHdor & Co,

LOST OB MISLAID

CERTIFICATE NO. 184 FOB TWENTY
I Telephone Stock,

standing In tho name of C. H. Judd.
Transfer has beon stopped. Finder will
please return to

F. M. SWAN55Y,
At tho otllco of T. II. Davies ,fc Co.

SSO-a- w

TO SPORTSMEN.

rpiIK LEASE OF THE SHOOTING ON
.1. the Ahupuaa of Mapulohu, Molokat,

Is for disposal. Apply to the undersigned.
513-l- A. MOUH1TO.

Messrs. King liros, are showing a fine
line of Bamboo and other style Parlor
Easels, Wall llraoht , and Window

Cornices, at Prices to meet the times.

Golden Rule Bazaar,

"W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Just Received
NEW DOMESTIC

Paper Patterns!
FULL LINK OK

TOILET SOAPS
At prtecs which wo established on

commencing CASH Hnsiness.

Turkish Bath Soap, 4 Cakos 25 cts.
Farina Bonqnot, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

Oatmeal Soap, 4 Cakos 25 cts.
Curly Maplo, 4 Cakos 25 cts.

And Other Soaps at 3 for 25 Cents.

Ctf Sco our Kino Lino of

WHITING 1'APEUS,
WHITING TABLETS,

MEMORANDUM HOOKS,
miAWlNG PENCILS,

DRAWING PAPER,

Blank Books of all Descriptions.

Baso Balls, Tennis Balls, Tennis Rackets.

gW Call nml sco our Goods before buy-
ing elsewhere. Last but not least

A I.AIIUK VAltlKTY OF

Novels & Popular Bound Books.

HOTEL

PARK

THE KOYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL CO.
leased tho propertv belonging to

A. Herbert, Emi., in Yvatkiki, which for
tho present, will bo open to the public ns
an annex of the Hotel, and will bo known
as the "Hotel l'nrk Annex." Besides the
main house there aro Three Cottages ad-
mirably adapted for families:

1 Tho "Windmill Cottage" containing 5
Hooms, Kitchen and Lauai.

2 The "Green Cottago" containing Par-
lor, 4 Bed Hooms, Kitchen, Pantry, Bath
Hoom, etc.

3 The "Seaward Cottage" with 4 Good
Hooms and a Dressinc Hoom.

All tho Cottages are jn
x' uruiiure, a'iiuiiKs, eic, mm TCiiauis will
bo entitled to bathing privileges. The sea
bathing being unsurpassed on tho Island.

Tho Main Building will bo reserved for
the use of the guests of tho Hotel, but it
may bo rented for Picnics, Bathing Par-
ties, Dinners and Dances, etc., for all which
purposes it otters exceptional advantages.
A charge of Twenty-fiv- e IJ25) Dollars will
be made for the uso of the House and
Grounds Including Bathing, Lights, etc.;
prepayment is required for intended use of
the Main Building and Grounds.

For further particulars nmilieation
should bo made to the Manager of the
Hoyal Hawaiian Hotel. 57-t-f

T. P. SKVERIN. A. W. I10I.STB11.

Aloha Gallery,
Fort st., over V. GeiU's Shoo Store.

YIEW, LANDSCAPE & PORTRAIT YIEWS

OF THE ISLANDS,

Such as Natives Making Pol Grass Houses
Hawaiian Stylo Hiding Hulahula
Dancers Cocoanut Groves Palm

and Date Groves Street Views
and Buildings WarVessels

Shipping ami Marine
Views, Etc., Etc.

Also a Largo Collection of ull Prominent
and Interesting Views of the Hawaiian
Islands, either Mounted or Unmounted.

Books of Hawaiian "Views
Made up to Order at the most Heasonablo

Hates in Honolulu.

Cabinets $6 and S5 a Dozen.
mi P. 0. Box 198 Itf

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin, --

Claus
President and Manager

Sprcckols, - - - - nt

W. M. Gitlard,
Theo.

Secretary and Treasurer
0. Porter --- Auditor

Sugar Factors
AND- -

Commission Agents.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Company,
OV SAN FHANOISCO, OAL.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Lunch in Town.
Tea. and Coffee

AT ALL HOUrtS.

THE FINEST BRANDS OF

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWAYS ON HAND.

EC. J. NOLTE, Prop.
A CARD.

J.W.GUNST,M.I.
Has removed to Dr. Footo'n preiniHOH and

olllco, eorner of Punchbowl and Bero- -
tunlantreets, during Ilia absence.

JFrom 0 to 11:80 A. M.Juf pick Jiouiw. 2 t(1 5 nnd 7 t0 g v
637-l- m

THEO. H. DAVIES & GO.

Have Opened

China, Glass and Furniture
Salesroom on Kaalmiuauu St., Ground Floor,

WITH

LARGE ASSORTMENT

SPECIAL DISPLAY OF

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby, Wedgewood andrOtlier

3ST-- K.vibs and Carpets,
Exiglisli Furniture,

IRattan.

Fine Show of Glassware, Ivoryware, Bohemian Yases,-Win- e Glasses,

Tumblers, Gut Salads, Etc.

Prices IEed"ULO.ecL.

This Space

FOR.

104 Ifort Street, Honolulu.

HOUSES

ANY BUSINESS ENTBUSTED TO ME

FIRE,

LIFE and

MARINE

Hartford Fire Co.,
Assets, $6,219,458.98.

London & Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.,
Assets,

Thamos and Mersey Marine Ins. Co.,
(Limited)

Assets,

New York Life Ins. Co.,
Assets, 8125,947,290.81.

C. 0.

Ag ont for Islands.
HONOLULU.

FOK SALE.

S :Fo,wer
UPRIGHT

Italcr Engine & Boiler !

IN 0001) WORKING ORDEH.

For partlunlars or terms apply to
tho

0FFI0K.

Their New

A--

OF NEW GOODS

"Ware.

is

WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.

(Limited)
OFFER FOR SALE

FERTILIZERS
A LUX. CKOHH SONS'

High Grade Cane Manures.

We are ulso prepared to take orders for

Messrs, 3ST. Ohlancit JtOo.'B
"Fertilizers,

Insuring prompt delivery.

BOILED LUCOL
TV

rpi.tuUlin tu.? u superior A. uu.w uii, con--
sumiiiy less piement than Llnsood Oil, and
giving n lasting urunaney to colors.
Used with driers it (jives a splendid lloor
surface,

Iiina, Oexriexxt,
REFINED SUGARS,

SALMON.

Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned Beef

I'AnAFKlME PAINT CO.'S

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Reed's Patent Steam Pipe Covering.

O- - J"- - JSKcCZJLJEVTTZrST,
(NEW BULLETIN BLOCK, MERCHANT STREET)

REAL ESTATE BROKER
Fire Insurance Placed. Collections Attended To.

BENTS COLLECTED AND RENTED.

INSURANCE.

Insurance

S4,317,052.

36,124,057..

BERGER

General Hawaiian

--Horse

J1ULLETIN

Reserved

Celebrated

Jaruoes' Diamond, Enamel & Ever-

lasting Paint

Especially designed for Vacuum Pans.

I BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AN I

Commission Agents
J. O. Carter President and Manager
G, II. Robertson Treasurer
E. F. Dlslio).,, ,,,...,. Secretary
W. F, Allen , Auditor
Hon. 0. R. Rishop )
H. O. Allen Directors
II. Waterhouso , . , )

TUB'

DMLYBELETIM

Arc Receiving New Invoice ot

BOOK AND JOBtSTDCK

BY BYEUY,syEAMEU

AT TlUilll

iKKVi

MEROH-ANT-BTREE-

Where they arc'fully prepared to1 do all
kinds of work lu the latest styles, at

notioo-.nnd-a- t tho --

most Reasonable Hates.

Fine. Job, Work in .Colors Specialty I

POSTER PRINTING

Executed In tbe.MostAttractlvc
Manner.

BILLHEADS. LETTERHEADS,
STATEMEHTS, NOTEHEADS,

MBMORANDUMB.-riETO- .

Bead tho followlugpartlal list of spec-

ialties and get the Bulletin's prices be-

fore placing your orders. By bo doing
you will save both tiuie,aud money.

Letter HeadB,
Note Heads,

Bill Heads,
Memorandums,

Bills of Lading,
Statements,

Circulars,
Contracts,

Agreements,
Shipping Contracts,

Check --Books,
Legal Blanks,

Calendars,
Wedding Cards,

VisitLng.Cards,
Business Curds, ;

Funeral Cards,
Admission Cards,)

Frateraali Cards,
Time Curds,

Milk Tickets,
Meal Tiek.Qts,i

Theatre Tickets, ,

Scholarship Certificates,
Corporation Certificates,

Marriage Certificates,
Rcceipt8,o(all kinds,

Plantation .Orders,
Promissory Nites,

Patqphletn,
Catalogues, ,

Programmes,
Labels of every variety,

Petitions in any,la,nguftge,
Envelopes &,Letter, Circulars,

Sporting Scores St. Records,
Perpetual Washing 'Lists,

QoneraliBookiWork,
Etn.. Etc., Etc., Etc.,- -

Printed .and) BlQckadiwben.dosirod.

3fr No Job is allowed to JuvejUioof-I- I
oe until itglvcs satisfaction.

Address,

BULLETIH, PUBLISHING. CO.,

HJI.,BUJL

-

v

.& . VitttsV


